
fine institution, and we regret to note from the 
annual report that it has a deficit of 618,000 
on last year's expenditure, which should not be 
in so w d t h y  a ci"ciy. 

The reportstates that owing to the continued 
shortage of probationers the number of the 
Nurses has been much below the authorised 
number throughout the year, and this has 
thrown a great strain upon the existing nursing 
staff, to whom the Board wish to express their 
gratitude for the way in which they have met 
the extra work thrown upon them. With the 

, fine clinical material admitted to  the General, 
Birmingham, probationers have every facility 
for the best practical experience in the wards, 
and there should not be a shortage, but we hear 
on all sides that the type of girl who makes 
the best nurse is not applying for trainilng, 
even in our best Nursing Schools, in sufficient 
numbers. 

Once the General Nursing ,Council is a t  work 
we should like to see a campaign commenced 
throughout the country, conducted by women 
who k n w  and hive their profession-its history 
and its future poss.ibilities-addressed to young 
womanhood, inviting them to form and build 
up the profession of the future. A sort of 
Nursing Revival, such as swept over the 
country in the seventies and eighties. Our girls 
are as  g o d  as ever they were. W e  must make 
them realise that Nursing is fine work-includ- 
ing the nursing of women and children ! 

Sjster D. M. Davies, the first nurse to receive 
the Gold Medal now offered annually by the 
Hospital, has, the report states, " been awarded 
a Scholarship by the Royal College of Nurs- 
ing." We presume the College of Nursing, 
Ltd., is the organization referred to. No doubt 
Mr. 7'. Ratcliffe. the Chairman, had bestowed 

PADDINGTON AND ST, MARYLEBONE 
DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCI AT1 ON. 

The An'nual M d n g  of the Paddington and 
St. Marylebme Distnict: Nursing Association 
(affiliated to Queen Victoria's Jubilee Instiituta), 
hdd on Wednesday, Mar& 24thh, in the Lec- 
ture Hall, St. James' Church, Westbonurne 
Terrace, Padldington, was of partiaular in- 
terest and cordiality, as n& only .Sub- 
scribers, but a number of the patients were 
present. 

The Vicar of the parish, the Rev. E. N. 
Sha rp ,  was in the ' ch i r ;  and moved! thb 
ahptiocn of the Report. Mrs. Mylne, w h  
seconded, stated that the AssOailation was 
adopting a system to relieve people d small 
means, and they hoped to supply nurses ta such 
persons at three shillings an hour. They w e  
also trying to raise a sum of money to buy su 
new Home, and mroney for this pu<rpose, and 
furniture to  equip the Home wodd ba grate- 
fully reoeivedl. The Report was adbpkd by a 
show of hands. 

Mr. Pett Ridge moved a #resolution t h a t  the 
meeting asked for suppart for the nursing of 
the sick poor in both bwough*s, and for the ex- 
perwes of the new Home. The speakeir re- 
masked on the changing mn&ions and oir- 
cumstances of many people of recent years, 
the purest cockney was heard in first-class car- 
riages, and one lookad out of me's  back win- 
dows on to cases suitable for assistance by the 
Aswiation. The new poor were not vociferous, 
they had t o  be searched for and dealt with 
carefully by gentle crassexamination and tacit. 
InciBenMy he remarlced that if tact: were put 
up for sale, only 6hose who already possessed 
it w d d  make a bid for it. 

Dr. Porter. M e d i d  Officer of Health, for 
the prefix '' Royal ) )  upon the' College Com- Marylebone, spoke in hiigh terms of the work 
pany h error. To give such honourable dtis- done by the Superintendent!, Miss S. Marsters, 
t i nd im used to be the prerogative of the Swek and the nurses. 
reign ; but we Ihe in democratic days ! Dr. Raymonnd D a a e i l q '  Medlcal Officer 

of Health for Padttington, said the work 
The position t~ which Miss Edith Haslam of the nurses of t h e  Association relieved 

has been appdnted )in Nawfmndand, as the hospitals, and was d the greatest: 
notified in our Appointments column, is a public benefit. I t  resulted in the saving 
pioneer and interesting me! under the Govern- of life, and benefited the  nation as a 
ment. She wizl be statiimed, in the firbt 'in? whole. There were bound to be considerable 
stance, at St. John's, where the first infant changes when the dutias of Boards af Gum- 
wdfare centre wlizl be opened, and will be r e  dims were hand& over to the L o d  Sanikan-y 
spnsible for organising t h e  health visiting Authorities (the Bormgh Cwncils), and the 
throughout the island, where there are at ye- work of the District Nurses m l d  be extended. 
sent one doctor and thlree community nurses. The Rev. Dehane Slmdl mowd a voke of 
Miss Haslam has excellent qualifications for thanks to {the Superintendent and nurses. Much 
the pasition, and we wishl her all success in her had been said of their courksy ; I1e would like 
interesting sphere of work. . to bear testimony to their efficiency, and. re- 
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